National Association of Elementary School Principals

The mission of NAESP is to lead in the advocacy and support for elementary and middle level principals and other education leaders in their commitment for all children.

NAESP members also receive news, resources, and discount offers in your mailbox and inbox:

- Principal magazine
- Principal Insights newsletter
- Communicator newsletter
- Report to Parents
- National Panel of New Principals
- Best Practice Resource
- Member benefits and discounts with Lenovo
- Office Depot/OfficeMax
- ID Shield identity theft protection
- Legal Shield personal legal support
- Travel Savings Center
- Freshly
- American Hearing Benefits

Go to www.naesp.org for more information and details.

National Association of Secondary School Principals

The NASSP Strategic Intent is to develop value-based relationships with key stakeholder segments across the education space, with the long-term goal of being a collaborative platform for building great schools and nurturing great school leaders.”

NASSP members receive news, resources, and discount offers in your mailbox and inbox:

- Principal Leadership magazine
- Principal’s Update daily e-newsletter
- NASSP Bulletin, an online quarterly peer-reviewed scholarly journal
- Center for Principal Leadership
- Assistant Principal Leadership Center
- LFA [Learning First Alliance] College and Career Readiness Tools
- PR (public relations) Portal
- NASSP Approved Student Programs
- School Leader’s Review
- $5,000 accident insurance policy
- Member rates on publications and merchandise in the NASSP Store

Go to www.nassp.org for more information and details.